Southeast Florida-Area Living at its Finest

AMLI Sawgrass Village
APARTMENT FEATURES

COMMUNITY AMENITIES

NEW: 1 Gig fiber network served
by AT&T available
Gourmet kitchens with stainless
steel appliances
Sleek granite countertops
High-end finished cabinets
Pantries and linen closets
10-foot ceilings
Ceiling fans
Washers & dryers included
Designer ceramic tile flooring in
living spaces
Garden style tubs
Programmable thermostats
Private patios and yards
AMLI's brand new Sunrise apartments are located in the heart of Sunrise just
steps from the Sawgrass Mills Mall, the BB&T Center, and all of Sunrise’s
best shopping, restaurants and entertainment. AMLI’s Sunrise, Florida
apartments offer convenient access to the Sawgrass Expressway, I-75, I-595,
I95, and Florida’s Turnpike providing excellent connectivity to Broward
County and Miami-Dade County.

* in select AMLI apartment homes.

Residents of AMLI's apartments in Sunrise, located near Pat Salerno Drive
and NW 130th Terrace, will enjoy unparalleled community amenities including
two contemporary pools with pool bar and cabanas; fully equipped health and
fitness center; yoga studio and spin room; tech lounge; clubroom with modern
arcade game, TV’s, and bar area; garage; and covered parking. Our brand
new Sunrise apartments are also pet-friendly with an expansive dog park and
pet spa.
AMLI's Sunrise, Florida apartments offer one-, two- and three-bedroom floor
plans that feature modern kitchens with granite countertops and stainless steel
appliances; designer tile flooring in living spaces; ten-foot ceilings; ceiling fans;
spacious bedrooms with ample closet space; and scenic balconies and patios.
And residents of our apartments in Sunrise will live green because our
community is LEED Gold Certified. There’s a lot to love about life at AMLI
Sawgrass Village!
SIMPLIFIED LIVING

AMLI residents reap the benefits of exceptional customer service, convenient
resident programs, a dedication to the surrounding community, and a worry-free
living experience.

AMLI SAWGRASS VILLAGE

HOURS

3001 NW 130th Terrace
Sunrise, FL 33323
Phone: (855) 478-5824
sawgrassvillage@amli.com

Mon-Sat
Sun

10:00 AM-6:00 PM
12:00 PM-5:00 PM
Facebook.com/AMLISawgrassVillage Twitter.com/amliapts

Certified at LEED Gold®
Breatheasy® smokefree
community -- inside and out
Swimming pool with fountain and
resort-style cabanas
Second pool with wall fountain
and pool house bar with TV
Poolside grilling stations
Expansive fitness center
Modern yoga/spin class room
Clubroom with arcade game, bar
area, big screen TV’s & WiFi
Tech lounge with computers,
laptop/tablet plug-in stations &
Wi-Fi
Dog park with pet spa
24/7 controlled access Luxer One
package room
Short-Term Furnished Apartments
Available

